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TALKING BASE BALL.

A Stormy Meeting' of the State League

da

Held at Heading,
A meeting of the State of base In Now York

ball clnb, was held Heading " "r J ".Vl
y and the attendance was large. Kvery plalui f.t tmt,

olnblnthe league was represented aud
some of them had two delegates In at-

tendance, Shenandoah was represented
by W. J. and Charles Nyce.
Secretary Dlddlebock, of Philadelphia,
aud President J. J. Hanlon, of Hazleton,
quarreled over the natureof the meeting
The president it was the annual
meeting of the league. The secretary said
it was a meeting and the constitu-
tion provided that the annual meeting be

held In January. a result of the quar-

rel Dlddlebock withdrew and Hanlon was
elected secretary and treasurer at an an-

nual salary ol l,000. He also holds the
presidency.

B. H. Zerr, of Reading, was thrown
overboard and the franchise for the club
of that place was given to W. A. Witinan.
Pottsville, Lancaster, Hazleton, Ilarrls-burg- ,

Shenandoah, Ashland and Heading
were recognized as members of the league
and the Carbondale and Kaston clubs
were admitted. Each club must deposit
.00 as a guarantee that It will play out

the season.

Hew Cloaks at Wilkinson's.
We y a large stock of new

coats and wraps, all the styles,
and we Invite our patrons to come and
see this season's latest and best offerings
In ladles', misses' and children's garments.
Prices are unusually low.

h. J. Wilkinson,
29 South Main street,

11-- 1 Shenandoah, Pa.

Died.
MO KLER. On the 121h lust. .Michael,

son ol Thomas and Rose Moakler, aged 4

and 8 days. will take
place from the residence in the
Catawissa on Friday, 15th Inst , at
1 p. m. Relatives and friends respect-
fully invited to attend.

Trustee's Sale.
The entire stock of L. Feinberg's new

heaters, ranges, cooking stove?, tinware,
hollowwnre, glassware and lamps pur-

chased at the Sheriff's sale are now of
fered to the public, nt No. 189 South Main
street, nt 60 per cent, below cost by the
trustee. Those goods must be Bold at
once in order that the trustee may liqui-
date the accounts. w

Holiday Bargains.
A special sale of Christmas goods for

the next weeks. Dallas handkerchiefs,
mufflers, muffs and toys. Also n final sale
of ladies' and misses' coats. Carpets at

prices.
P. J. Monaoiian,

18-1- 2 tf 30 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Candy 1 Candy 1 Candy!
The finest assortment In town at lowest

Fresh candy made every hour at
10 cents per Give it n trial nnd
you will come ngain. S. Rosasco, 31 West
Centre street.

Mr. Ira P. Westmore, n prominent renl
eBtate agent of San Angelo, Texas, has
need Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhcea Remedy in his family for sev-
eral vears as required, and al
ways with success. He says : "I
find it a cure for our baby when
troubled with colic or dysentery. I now
feel that my outfit is not complete with'
ont n bottle of this Remedy at home or
on a trip away from home. For sale by
uruuier uros.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No.
3 South Mai street.

When Baby wo sleK, we Rave her Castoda,
TThm she was a Child, sho cried for CoMoria.

'rhnn she tweame Mine, the clung to Oaetorta.

Tfiw gio baa she Castoria

Coming:
Dec. 21. luter-Stst- e Milkmaids Con-

vention, at Ferguson's theatre, under the
auspices of Y. W. C. T. U.

Dec. 24 Ninth annual ball of the Na
tional boclal Club, in opera
house.

Jan. 4th, '9fi. supper In Hob-bin- s'

opera house under the auspices of
the Welsh Baptist

Any one who has will rejoice
with Li. B. Mulford, of I'lalnfleld, N. J.
Ills little bov. five years of age. was sick
with croup. For two days nights be
tried various remedies recommended oy
friends and neighbors. He says: "I
thought sure I would lote him. I had
seen Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ad
vertised and thought I would try It as a
last hope and am to say that after
two (lows he slept until morning. I gave
It tn him next dav and a oure was ef
fected. 1 keep this remedy in the house
now And as soon as anv of mf children
show signs of croup I give it to them and
that is the last of It," 26 and 60 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evening Herald

who are not receiving their paper regu
larly and who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, nre requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on Xorth Main street.

For rheumatism I have found nothing
enual to Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
rAlliiviu tho nntn ns annlied. J. W.
Young, West Liberty, W. Va. The
prompt relief it affords is alone worth
manv times the cost, 60 cents, its con
tinued use will effect a permanent cure.
For sale by Gruhler Bros.

v

THE LEXOW INVESTIGATION. LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

A New York Pensioner Who li on llrouk.
lyn's Police Porce.

New YoMK, Dec. Id. Interest In yester-
day's session of tho Iksxow committee
wunod rapidly when It became known
that President John J. Martin, of tho e

bonnl, would not take tho stand as ex- -

poctiil Chief C'vunsel QolT first made n
few remarks, and explained the
absence of Charles A. Grant, formerly pri-

vate secretary to Commissioner McClave.
Mr. Grant's presence ha boon doslrod for
the past six months, but ho studiously

League "voided society and remoinou

at yestei-- 1 nr.
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Now York police force because of Injuries
to his right hand. Mr. Golf secured an
admission from tho witness to the effect
Jiat he was still able to put his hand be-

hind his back, and caused considerable
laughter by inquiring whether his useful-
ness as a wardmau would have boon Im-

paired if he had not Ixjcu able to put his
hand in the bribe taking position.

One of the witnesses was
Vulvoy, a retired police officer, who is
Anwlnr a nenston of 1.000 nor year from
tho New York denartmont, receives full
tiav as n nollce officer from the Brooklyn
force, and expects soon to bo appointed to
the position of captain.

Will Not ruiilnh the Socialists.
Bf.iu.is, l)oo. 18. The committee to

which has been referred the motion to
punish the Socialist members of the reich-sta- g

who refused to rise and cheer for tho
emnororon Thursday nt tho opening of tho
house Is the standing orders committee, of
which Ilorr Singer, tho Socialist lender, is
chalrmuu. In view of the inquiry, in
which he himself is Involved, ho will re
sign tho chairmanship. It Is said that the
committee is certain to present an adverse
report. A canvass shows that the

bill will not pass in its pres-

ent shapo.

Secretary Stutt Ksonerated.
IiAKIHSIiUHo, Dec. 13. Governor Pattl- -

son, Auditor General Grogg ami state
Treasurer Jackson, who constitute the
Ixwird of public buildings and grounds,
have exonerated John is. stott, secretory
of the board, from the ohargos of corrup
tion made, nghinst him by II. N. Boose, of
the Kenton Manufacturing company, of
Philadelphia. Itoose recently nled with
the board an ollidnvit that ho had paid
Stott puo for his Influence in securing tho
contract to furnish metallic furniture aud
filing cases for the new cxocutlve building.

For Civil Service lleform.
Cnu:BO, Pec. 13. Tho annual conven

tion of tho National Civil Service Reform
league liegan here yesterday in the rooms
of the Commerce club. The gathering is
an exceedingly Important one, for it has
brought together distinguished, advocates
of good government from nil over the
country, and practically marks tho re
opening of a vigorous civil scrvico cam
paign throughout the land. Last night
lion. Carl churz, president ol tho lenguo,
delivered u brilliant address.

Kxtcmllng tho Civil Service Law.
Washington, Deo. 13. The president,

nfter a conference with Secretary Carlisle
nnd Commissioner Miller, of tho internal
revenue bureau, issued nn order oxtonding
tho civil service law nnd rules to tho Inter
nal revenuo service. Deputy collectors, of
which thero aro 003, nro not included in
this order, nor aro tho deputies which will
bo appointed to assist In tho collection of
tho income tax. Tho now order goes Into
effect immediately, and affects 2,4 il per
sons.

Meeting t A. It. U. Directors.
Chicago, Dec. 13. Tho board of direc

tors of tho American Railway union aro
in session here. All of tho directors aro
hero oxcept R. R. Goodwin. In reply to
a question Debs said: "Tho present session
of tho American Railway union directors
will last until Saturday night, unless It
should bo ternlnatcd by Judgo Woods.
Tho courts will decldo tho contempt cases
Friday, and it may happen thnt thero will
bo no directors left to go on with tho meet
ing.

Tool a Dme of Itclladouna.
INDlASAFOLte, Dec. 13. Lulu Leslie, a

dancer with the Bessio Bonehlli company,
playing an engagement in this city, is urn
conscious, with little hopes or recovery,
tho result of tin overdoso of belladonna.
She has been suffering with sovoro head
aches, and sent a bellboy for antlpyreno.
The lioy returned with belladonna, which
n druggist s hoy had given hlra by mis
take. Miss Leslie swallowed five groins
of tho drug.

Murdered hy n Mnsked Iturglar.
Cleveland, Dec. 13. Two masked burg

lars entered tho residence of William H,
Prlco, of the printing press firm of Chand
ler iV Trice, onrly in the morning, .being
discovered by Mr. Price one of tho men
fired throe shots at him, killing him In-

stantly. Mrs. Price witnessed tho murder
of her husband. The burglars escaped
with &5 which thoy had taken from a
pocketbook on tho dining room table.

bhot nt a Judge In Court.
Hazaiid, Ky., Deo. 13. Judge Hall was

warned that if lie did not release on bail
Jesse Fields aud Joe Atkins, charged with
shooting Judge Coombs from
ambush there would be trouble. Jflelds
brother, the county Judge, was in court,
and when Judge Hall refused to allow
ball Fields drew a pistol and fired nt Hail.
Court officers caught Fields, but his
friends reluused him.

A Village Swept Into tho Sa.
TACOMA. Wash., Dec, 18. A special

from Victoria gays tlio steamer War! moo,
Just arrived from Australia, brings word
that tho Island of Annrym, few Hel
rides, was destroyed by voloanlo action
Nov. IS. A native village, will all its in
habitants, was swept into the sea. The
British warship llarth has gone to the
scene.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The president nomlnnted Henry H. Bnb- -

cock be collector 01 customs lor tho dis
trict of Now Haven, Conn.

M. Le Myre de VUlers, the French speolnl
envoy, has declared war against Modagas- -

oar and hits ttarted fur Home.
Ilaroness de Itothschlld, widow of the

head of the Frankfort house, died yes
terday In Frankfort-ou-tho-.Mal-

The president has abandoned his coun
try home at Woodley for the winter, tak

up his residonoo in the White House.
The death of Gaul, one of the noted

Hloux chiefs, is reported from Standing
Hook agency, S. D. He was to bit
ting Dull in rnuk as a chief.

)

A Move of Stockholder to Oust the Pres
ent Management.

Philadelphia, Dec. 13. A circular is
sued by ii committee to stockholders of the
Lehigh Valley Hallroad compnny Bnys in
part: "A complete statement of nssets
nnd liabilities to our knowledge has never
been Issued, but from tho ineagro figures
reported by the company wo And tlmt It
has outstanding a large iloatlng debt. e
pass no opinion on the conduct of the pres
ent management. Comment is unneces
sary so long as you aro face to face with
tho salient facts that the company pays no
dividends aud barely earns its fixed
ohargos. It Is proposed that, on receipt of
a sufficient number of proxies, a publio
meeting of stockholders be called to decide
upon a ticket, and which shall havo the
support of a majority of the stockholders
at the coming annual election. Unless you
join with us in prompt action we run tho
risk of another year of the present

A ltrnve Boy's Fight with a Hnrglar.
LAMBKHTVILI.E, N. J., Doc. 18. Tho res

idence of J. M. Rulou, a well-t- do farmer
at Ivyland, Pa., was enteral by a burglar
during tho absence of the family Tuesday
night. Hugh Choe, an Indian boy, had
been left In charge of the place, and went
there about 7 o'clock. Hearing a noise up
stairs tho boy wont up and encountered
the burglar in a second story room. A
desperate strugglo followed, and both fell
down stairs, the boy breaking his jaw,.
Wrist and a rib. llo struck his head in
falling, and layt unconscious for two hours.
Tho burglar escaped unharmed, with 50,
a quantity of jowelry and other vnluablea.
Had It not been for the appearance of the-boy-,

however, he would have made a rich
haul.

Government Cleric Accidentally Killed.
Washington, Dec. 18. Jnmcs D. Bo--

cock, chief of tho drnftlug division of the
patent office, was accidentally shot yester- -

dny by a companion while on n hunting
trip near Guuston Hall, Vn., some twenty
miles boloW this city. He was brought to
the Umergenoy hospital hero and died
shortly afterward. His companions on
tho hunting trip were John V. 1'oyton and
V. IS. JCdlln, follow clerks. The three men
were lying in tho reeds watching decoys
whon Peyton rose and his gun was acci-
dentally discharged, the ohnrge entering
Mr. Uocoek h bock.

They IrAvo Out Mormon Blshopi.
Gukknsboho N. C, Dec. 18. Much inter

est has lccn shown in the trial of six pruiu-Inon- t

farmers who wero charged with hav-
ing trespassed In several housos which they
entered for the purpose of finding three
Mormon missionaries whom they intended

drivo out of that section. They Anally
found tho Mormons aud escorted them
away. They wero prosecuted by persons
whoso houses they had searched, nud who
wero friends of tho Mormons. All the de- -

fendents were acquitted, and the verdict
gives general satisfaction.

Murdered by Ills Employes.
Wheaton, Ills., Dec. 13. Edward Ott,

a well-t- o do farmer, was murdered In his
barn by two employes, known only ns Sam
and Oscar. Tho murderers had been stop- -

plug nt tho farm only about a week, hav
ing tramped their wny to the placo, where
they applied for work. They struck Ott
with a club, nndthen.nlarmed by his cries,
cut his throat. Hobbcry was the motive,
tho murderers threatening death to Ott's I

mother if sho did not keep quiet whllo they
searched tho houso. Tho robbers secured
$05 and a watch.

Itohhctl hy Klver Pirates.
Salem, N. J., Dec. 13. Six canning fac

tories located olong tho Delaware river
and tributaries havo been burglarized by
river pirates within tho past five months.
Solder has been tho principal booty se
cured. During tho night tho canning fac
tory of Hiles & Hllliard, in this city, was
broken into nnd nbout $200 worth of solder
stolon. Tho thieves loaded the soldor In a
boat, nnd then .threw Into tho creek tho
trucks with which they carted tho soldor.

A Baby Fatally Shot.
Houston, Tex., Dec. 13. The

daughter of Samuel Lazzlo was shot
through tho arm and in tho stomach while
sleeping in her father s arms, nnd is now
hovering between llfo and death. Tho as-

snssln poked his weapon between tho slobs
of tho window, saw his intended victim
sleeping with tho child in his arms
fired the murderous snot. Lazzlo keeps a
grocery storo, and had refused a negro
credit. Tho man left vowing vengeance

An Unrepentant Murderer Married.
General

tho tho
Clmtta- -

noogn and bt. Louis railway Shell
who hanged

in jnll
lost evening to .unrtha Taylor. Both
the general and John Kennedy nro to bo
executed on Monday. They aro unre
pentant and blasphemous to tho extreme,
They swear nt all wno como near thorn,

Supposed Clang of Young T)ileea.
HllllKiETON, X. J., Dec. 13. Five boys

wore arrested on tho chargo smashing
in the large show window of George II.
Whipple's drug store and enrrying off
toilet articles. When arrested tho boys
had revolvers anil largo knives on them,
They arc supposed to belung to a gang of
young thieves who aro "doing" the city.
They were held lor a hearing.

Hpeetly Jutftlce Kentucky.
Richmond, Ky., Dec. 13. Tho trial of

William. Taylor for assassinating Magis
trate Doty near here last Friday night
wa uouoludod yeetordoy The jury found
him guilty and ttxed the punishment at
death. Tnis is tne sp nest trial
known In the state. Taylor will lie exe
cuted within thirty days

ISxodUM of Foreigners.
SCHANTON, Pa., Deo. 23 The Times to

day gives the details of a largo movement
of foreigners, the extent even of an ex-

odus, from the coal fields
A n.l),t t.antn Europe. The bulk of these going are Hun- -

liaV.H,,,

late

next

waru.
A Contract Japan.

BETHLEHEM, Pa., Dec. 13. It is learned
that llethlohem Iron company had re-

ceived a large contrnot for crunks and
shaftings for Jnpanese vessels. The ord-
nance department will shortly begin work
on the contract.

A to Cornell.
rillLAPELrillA, 13. The University

tit Pennsylvania boat club representatives
will suggest that first row their
;rew this early in June, nnd that
the of that contest be sent to Eng- -

and.

from

Dec.

MAHANOY CITY.

Mahakot Citt, Dec. 13, 1694,

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Smith aro sojourn;
lng at Philadelphia.

John J. Rattlgan attended to business
at Pottsville yesterday.

C. B. Xewkirk, of New York, boomed
business In town yesterday.

Mrs. W. J. Haysworth, of Hazleton,
visited friends In town yesterday.

Private dancing school will bo held In
Armory hall this evening by a newly or
ganized club,

&

celluloid boxes writing
yciijui, suavintf toilet rtlhums.f I 1 111 1 1 1 t i I" 1 . . Ivjwmr ouKenoeruer is uursuiK n uuuu igO a SDlCUUltl 01 UOllR. hlnrlro i- -

wn .avhnv,-- , yninciieii sbis, rocitui norses, celluloid novelties, wheel- -
Mrs. John Good, of Hazleton, and Mrs. "t11.""0' V" '""i iuKii-- lanierns, ccc., CCC. UUf.

Hoiman, of Stockton, the guests of vnristnias bargains will open your eyes. and be con- -
the Shllthorn family yesterday. VinCCU.

.uauer anu ms specialty ami am- - TTlof X 1 T7nrr.Tj-- t ICS A
letic Co.. with such hluli class artists as I

the Belle sisters, Campbell and Beard "NTr TToTT- - Q4--. QViftvriv,-Ul- ,
Dare Bros., Con ley aud Madden will ap- -

' v a.va.tuiix u., KJX0.C7JLailJ.V.lUail.
near at Kater's onera house on Monday.

Old

taJ.n
ZL

Dec. 18. OlIV 91cf P.livicf
Mrs. Sellgman. aged T7 years, AkJlJ wn.-uml- w .uxxx uyj X UU11U,

died at tlie home of her daughter, Mrs. allWishing a Merry Christmas and a HappyM'ntl.. t1.l.l Arnltnnnn .IruF
yesterday. She Is survived by the follow
ing children : Abram, of St. Clair ;

Joseph A., Benjamin, Daniel A. and Mrs.
,.i I i . ,ru T-.- 1 .. CavrTof ir,eT.ndSG. L.,.. CJ!"", ! from to 50c French
re' .... oi KtT'.S" t.""i.V.r; t?i .i.' "ni ,V ,re?oroiJotB 000 trimmed.
Aiiiuttiiudi ,ion U4cu.wu4 enct, jwn jmu ui, iudu, mi wiuis. itjruiuj eiveieen. sue a

Uamp 4, P. u. oi t. a. tne lunerai win
take place on Saturday at noon.

Kiltcil by a 1'lH.viimte.

Ric!iM in'D Tl. c IH. .laini'S Blnckwell
nge-- l'i. acvldentally shot am1
feili,..' 'V'!' ,im ..-;'c- ngeam jimcKwcu
and Xea e w r' p'ayl Jg together when tho
form r -- mi psl o p.stol at him, which cx
plodcil. N mck was wounded in the right
side, and died almost Instantly.

Hie Chltiese Retreating.
Yokohama, Dec. 13. A detachment oi

tho second Jupauoso army havo occupied
Fuchow, a town some sevonty-flv- e miles
north of Port Arthur. They met with no
resistance. The Chinese are retreating in
a northeasterly direction . toward New- -

Chwung

Hums to Visit VhllRrielphlft.
Philahei.I'HIA, D?c. 18. John Burns

the eminent Kugltsh labor leader and M
P., will visit this city on the 21st inst. o- -

the guest of the United Labor league. A
rnnss meeting will be held, at which Mr.
Bums will deliver uu address.
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NEURALGIA aaa similar Complaints,
manufactured nnaer ine stringent
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS
(.prescribed by eminent physicians!

DR. RICHTER S
itflDiniinnif

lOnlv Pennine with Trade Mark"Anchor.'
MauutacturcriComiacrzIcnratliDr.IUchterof I

IF. Ad. Richtor& Co.,17WutSt.,i;iW 7021.

29 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branch Homes. Own Glassworks,

125 A 50 cts Shcnnnaoan sale Xyj
i.Y r. D. Klrlln, o o. maiu o. Aim
wnillan.71. wain ai., y. ji. nj

Lloyd Sts.
tWCranastitoft!

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys
beers. Dorter.and ale constantly on tat J
(Jholce tempt-ranc- el rinks and cigar.
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POTTSVILLE, PA.

MISCELLANEOUS.

white nno Uvr-colore- d pointer.
and collar. Defect In one eye.

lteiurn to B. J. Yon.
Bhonxndoab, Fa.

oets

mfljf

LOHT.-- A

West Centre s'reet, I

I OH SALE. A good-- i ayiug double frame I

buildlmr. with full lot on West Llord
sticct, 80 feet front andiiSO feet back. Ior
rarilcular apply at No. 413. West Cherry!
bireei. 120-i-

POR RENT. A large new store-roo- with I

L male e ass rront. wemiiir and cellar. I

Excellent business location. Rent reason-- 1
a addIv to C. W. Nennouser. 120 North
aiain street.
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has extended India, Australia and hoZ to iSS.Newfoundland. English and w elsn also turning hashes and dries them In two minutes wlth- -
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out retting hands. No experience neces
sary; sells at sight; permanent position. Art- -

arcss w. r. Harrison & Lo..Lierk 11. cm.

XlfANTED. Man or lfldv ranmitrpr In each
YV locality to mi erlnterirt dUtrlbutlon of

fine mmplcs, booss. caids and dies.
Pavs well. Bend for

samp'es ticciat oner to 5011. Bylvan
Co ,724 Wood-av- ., Detroit, Mich.
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Ol O nn a day to Deems selllnir the Roval
O 1..UU White Metal Plater or taking
orcein lor plating, Trade; secrets, formulas,
receipts, etc.. furn shed free. A eood nceut
can make two to tluee thousand dollars per
yt ar wun tne noyai riater. r or terms, etc.,
address Gray ix Co., Plating Works, Colum
uus, uniu.

Hooks Brown . . .

Holiday Goods
Presents the and the Yonntj.

Plush aud dressing cases, of
sets, worn Doxes. cases,
VHrietV

I l TO fr rri .rs unnor 1 ... - J C f

were Come

"KTvf.!"!

fir, New Year.

Clearing Sale. All Goods to ($4
' .U1 JMwn ,

' , f .
ul n , , i v varo;.

Sets,
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I

s :l Sacrifics to Mako Room k king SI::;,

Infants' enps, 26c up : Infnnts' long coats, 73c np to tB.OO,

run line oi lutauts- - wenr. .Mourning goous our specialty.
Closlnc out n lot of Corsets, from $1 down to 85c : from 0c
not be undersold. Call nnd get prices.

Mrs. KELLY, The Milliner.

Pure rye
Fine Old

a

- 50c a qt. I

- - M
- a qt.

-

Rum,

F

for

S3G Soutll XkXl2X JEStz-OG- t.

M. P. CONRT,
Monongahela Whiskey,

whiskey, XX, $lnqt.
Bourbon, XXX, $1.86

Superior Blackberry Brandy,
Superior Cognac Brandy,
Imported Jamaica

$1 a qt.
a

YUENGLING'S and Freeh Ale, Draught Porter and Welner
hr art rift nf fin fUearn nnil oil trfrrln nf Tcmmciinpn TtrlrVa

Isn't There a
Boy or Girl

loguefgivlug particulars the way Send i

postal card

$1.00

Wilkes-Bar- re Business College,
Anthracite Market St. Wade and Williams, Prlns

THEATRE.

P. 1. TERGUSON, MANAGER.

One week, beginning

The Lough

?1.50aqt.

business.

Bulkllnc.

KKQTJSON'B

MONDAY EVEN'G, DEC. 10th
Producers,

With LIZZIE MAY ULMER,
In Repertoire:

Monday "Colorado"
Tuesday 'Our Bessie"
Wednesday -- ."Friend of the Family"
Thursday "Mulberry Bend"
Friday "Streak o' Lightning"
Saturday -- .."The Search Light"

ilatinee Saturday 2 p. m.

Slnting and Dancing Specialties.

Prices, 10, ao, and 30 cents.
Reserved seatn at Klrlln's drugstore.

piERGUSON'S THEATRE.

'. J. ITEKUUSUH, AIANAUll,

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 19, '94.
THE COMING CHAMPION.

PETER MAKER

RENOWNED HIQH-CLA- ARTISTS.

THE REEQANB,
Lomeay mars.

AND HIS

qt.

LEW C. METTLER, ICAMPBELL &
mimic una aiusicai
BELLE H1STERH.

I Vocalists anddaucersi

DARE BROS.,
Wonderful Ojmnas's

BEARD
imitaior. uomeaiaus.

ANNIE DARLING,
Character Artiste.

CONLEV AND MADDEN, Irish Comed'ans

Concluding with a Merry One Act Comedy,

PhTEIl MADEH AND WM HENNESSEY

a Scientific Athletic Display.

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved scats at Klrlln's drug sUtp,

Evan J. Dawes,

UNDERTAKING

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.
WARREN J. PORTZ.

.Piano Tnner
pimcna and orons rertlrsd. Orders a;

31 North Msln street, Buecindoh,nlll receln
prompt attention

htuh fnalnBfl IlilliiMHdKR JA

1

like STEAM BE10Y1TII6 lVhStoachckfi"nm

Christening dresses and a
Nun's Veils, $1.35 an,
down to 40c, We will

J. J.

31 South Main St.

Liiiuuroi.j;;- -

Btook

In this entire region wbo would like
a thoroughfcbuslnees education? Wt
furnish the very best nt very smal'
cost. All we want Is your name anc
address. You will then cet our cata

full about we do it in on

West

In

left

M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ... .

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoa!

DROI'ERTY FOR BALE --A bargain for
1 cash purchasers. Two houses on We:
pak street. One of eight rooms and the othi
tlx. Will be sold cheap. For further Info1
ioallon apply to

M. J. LAWLOR.
121 E. Centre street.

o3EDE3isri3aro.
Fall-Wint-er Millinen

Greatest Bargains in Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
MOAN ltVILDINQZ

8 East Centre St, Shenandoal

ED. BRENNAN5
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquo
Handsome Uir Fixtures.

Best Brands of 5 and lOo Cigar
'SS33 pub jaiina 'anon Inmtij eraud pi
saiiaoojS rjeajj pnu soioqo jo anu any v

spnjq tjb jo Buani jno pnu v
no))um 'JTJOcT noopnuuang nt pun
q 05 jsaq japna) sora pnu jsann Btrj

"IS CTZ

Eednctioii Sale
For the next SO days will sell all our reai

trimmed HATS at cost and less. Chlldrei
Cloaks, Caps and Backs ire all reduced for t
holiday trade. Our line of linen embroldei

HANDKERCHIEFS

for holiday presents is the finest and cheap
in the town.

Our 15o 2 for 25c.
" SOo " .... ......2 for 85c.
" 25o " - ....2 for 40a
" 35o " 8 for 55o.

Now
. York

nipiEf tunos

grade........

29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.


